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QUOTE OF THE DAY
"Inventories can be
managed, but people must
be led."
- Ross Perot
American Businessman
born on this day in 1930

ARTAfact
ARTA Travel accepts
American Express
Membership Rewards
Points as a form of partial
of full payment for travel.

The 25 Most Wish-Listed Destinations of 2017...
If, at the end of every year, you find yourself saying, "Next year, we'll go
there," you're not alone: Conde Nast Travel's wish-list is as long as it is
diverse, and it just keeps growing. During last year's Readers' Choice
Awards, there were a few select places you marked as the next ones to
visit, from new picks like Croatia and Norway, to old favorites like Paris
and Bora Bora. If you haven't yet made it to your dream destination, here
are your top picks.
Click here for list

CLIENT CORNER
ARTA Travel
Client Letters
"We're back and I cannot
thank you enough!
We had an amazing trip!!
Thank you again for
swooping in at the last
minute and totally taking
care of my business trip

not only for me but for my
husband as well.
Especially, after all the last
minute changes and
hoops I put you through :
).
You truly went above and
beyond any travel agent
I've ever dealt with to
ensure I was able to make
to LA for the filming of my
client's segment on the
Show!!
All
the accommodations you
booked for us were
perfect, even got an
unexpected hotel upgrade.
My husband said it best,
"Pam knocked it out of the
park!"

Sardinia's Top 10 Beaches...
White Sands and Turquoise waters. Even in a country where gorgeous
beaches are two a penny, the Italians admit that those in Sardinia are
particularly bellissima. The island regularly tops polls of the world's best
beaches, with spiagge ranging from the rugged, cliff-backed coves of the
east to the dune-flanked strands of the west.
Click here for list

You are our travel agent
for life and we will
recommend you to all of
our friends, family and
clients as you are truly an
outstanding agent that
gets customer service
right!

Airfares from Dallas / Fort Worth International Airport

Again, thank you for
everything - there is no
way we could have pulled
this last minute trip off with
out you!

DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW
DFW

to Chicago O'Hare, IL
to Seattle, WA
to Honolulu, Hawaii
to Madrid, Spain
to Los Angeles, CA
to Atlanta, GA
to London, England
to San Francisco, CA
to New York, LaGuardia, NY

$177
$334
$1,084
$1,802
$268
$197
$1,814
$197
$209

Fares shown are round-trip based on availability, not including taxes and fees
Conditions Apply

ARTA Travel clients, receive discounted pricing with
FreedomPark Valet at DFW Airport.
Contact your ARTA agent for more details

Best regards,
Bianca
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Ritz-Carlton Launching a New Cruise Line...
Coming to an ocean near you in late 2019. If cruise ships are floating
hotels, that'll soon be truer than ever, when Ritz-Carlton launches its fleet
of ocean-going superyachts. The company's cruise venture-with bookings
opening in May 2018 for voyages in 2019-makes it the first top-tier
hotelier to dip its toe into these waters. Click here for article

CORPORATE TRAVEL

Delta Air Lines Begins Selling Business-Class
Suites, Premium Select Seats...
Delta's new Delta One suites and Premium Select fares are now on sale.
The fares will be available starting with the airline's first Airbus A350, set
to enter service in October 2017, flying from Detroit (DTW) to Narita
(NRT).
Every A350 will feature 32 Delta One business-class suites, each with a
sliding privacy door and privacy dividers between the center suites. Each
also will have a fully flat bed, Westin Heavenly In-Flight Bedding and
direct aisle access for every passenger, which Delta introduced eight
years ago, as well as dedicated stowage compartments for shoes,
headphones
and
laptops.
Click here for Details

GROUP TRAVEL

Waldorf Astoria Driving Experience for Your
Group...
Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts introduces an exclusive partnership with
Italian luxury car maker Automobili Lamborghini to showcase the 2017
Waldorf Astoria Driving Experiences. The program allows VIP guests an
exclusive opportunity to experience one of Lamborghini's top models.
Contact a Group Specialist for Details
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